
Sfe-

іугднвтсугожв and visitor August 11. S'
selves the gre»te»t nation in the world for 
foreign trade. With this purpose 
eminent hu decided to establish a grant 
Oriental Academy in Berlin, with German 
professors and native assistants, in modern 
Persian, Turk i»h,Arabic,Japaoeee,Chinese 
and Hindustani. Lectures will be freehand 
poor stndenU helped.

—Chinesepiratee attacked and tookpoe- 
session of the Dutch steamship *Hok" 
while bound for Penang from Archea. 
The piratee killed the captain, the first 

ineer. The captain's 
wife and the. remainder of the crew are 
made prisoners by the pirates,who demand- 

$15,000 ransom for them. The Dutch 
will endeavor to 

es and the

of Lord Aberdeen to

^REPRESENTATION, j
Аьпажт, r«b. u, use. )

j[jew JHmmrf.
-Maetaraia^^Tuntifttl kr 8*de 

baiter, P.S. I- this year.
—One hundred and fifty 

passed through Montreal for

-The “iniration Агат" will not in 
I el* re he allowed to beat drams or carry

fJ|H08E who desire the beet should 

not fail to examine the BKHB 
the V08E PIANOFORTES, also the 

— PIANOS made by Jon Bkimsmkad A 
8oxs, London, England, unanimously 

awarded the highest honore by the 

most eminent musical authorities ia 

Europe and Amerioa. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PlA^O or CABI
NET with a Chime of jilver Belle in 

them, are welcome to call and examine 
before they buy. Prices Low?4 Pianos 

and Organs taken in part payment for

MAS
Mudtote

The Board considered the proceeding of the 
Royal Baking Powder Co„ (or whoever was і c-
responstble for tie publication) la advertis
ing the Board's action, through Its Analyst, 
In support of their Powder, and unanimously 
adopted the following reeoluttoa;—

wч ТЕ

Resolved, That the advertisement <
KM—A .like nee# of John Cabot has been 

eat to «*# Stone ia front of the new Poet 
office, Charlottetown, P. В. I.

—The ladies of Y 
eetabtiehiag a Home for Aged Women

1th of New Tor* as Tt 
tog. thro usions of 1U^ Analysts, Its purity

True copy from minutes of State Board of 
Health of New York, PeVy U. 1IB8.

Signed LEWIS BALCH,
Albany, June », 1IW.

VO* •» -Ьо-j Sortira
) ЩАЯШМ~ BLEACHING arrest andue of the captivi 

iehment of the pi DtiwtiiwwT.WTwiwswânâ.

MMStraJ. rtlSUSI u the

has entered e claim 
tor $5,000 dam- 
ident at Lon don-

tiy for
I, commander of 
Halifax, will be

-FeTepatyh h 
ainsi the Govern —The departure

make way for the Marquis of Londond
as Chief Secretary for Ireland, was ;____
the occasion of a great Home Rule demon
stration in Dublin.

—No intelligence has yet 
from lbs.SB. “Werra" of th 
Lloyds Co*y., since the 4th, when she was 
seen in tow of A Monarch Liner, having 
broken her shaft. All well on board.

t■iSraHhgwHheaHt.
. HKWAЛЯ-І agv« by the railway aee

—Lord Lanedowoe sat 
England and Geo. Roseell 
Her Majesty's forces at 
adminietrator daring his

—The Summerside Journal state, that 
aearly 4,000 lambs have і wen purchased 
ia that part at the Island by foreign deal
ers for delivery within a few weeks.

—A $10,000 boons has been oflbred by 
Berlin, Ont , property holders to the 
Crompton Comet Company if that firm , 
will locale ia their town

-Work

Parts’ Shirtings Many,
•r»t, at 
remit the 
Go to ti 
■oaey <x

Why do they wear thoee Medals ?
Becauac they are the* Only" Upright l,Behr*.’,tnmo. Tuning done to order;

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. В

new ones. Also to hire on reasonable

been received 
e No. German

— THE —
WE В BO TO CALL TH* ATTENTIONOntario Mutual Sa. th. 

Bad il *iППТЕР STATES. RETAIL & COUNTRY TRADE—Michael DeviUhae arrived in America. 
—Forest firm in Marathon and Clark 
unties, Wie., on Sunday burned the town 

of Spencer and scorched Colby, while 
Chippewa Falls were.threatened. At Spen
cer, a town of 1,000 population, the lots leщщт

—Congrues adjourned on Thursday.
—A idea is beieg seriously considered to 

Nette the cities at New York, Brooklyn, 
Yank#» end Long Island oily in one muai-

—Frank Hlrth, Carl Simon and Anton 
Palm, aaarchieto, warn sea traced, in Mil
waukee, Wie., to taine months' imprteoe-

ЩйЛи * nw.woo іto «*e reset Umu Ike ЄШІШТІЖЄЄ

on the Joggles
T butodUely •

—A NOfBM who burglarised a St. 
MM ted succeeded ia getting about
$ro .0$, has been arrested

—Corporal Ml. of Halifax, made tbs
1_&___a -_ iL. /'__.1...
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n PARIS 1 SON. Luted,

1 petition againstin the $4 pounderpjitt He was thi 
bark for h
the “i—The C. F. Ж. have purchased the 

Metetol Uaien Telegraph Co's lines.
-Mrs. Irannm. the wife of the captain 

at Me eoiekraiss «raider " Alabama,'' k -Oilman Hoyt of' Newington, V. H., 
visiting M entrai. bas sold 150 bnsbsl. of straw berries this

a new abetoeav at Wallas* Bay,M season fram lees tbaa one aan of land.
of ararafa Used will lw re- --Slaty-eight barrels of mao ке» I have 

teem leaded th» season at Proviaoetowo, 
9 —the Manitoba sises tens are to iak. ■•••* NN»* three thousand last year 
phtoe ia November Seraetnry Bayard has made a demand

—Daria* the reeeel storm hail Ml fo upon the Mesiona aethontiee for the release

-* —new; гпл
iLeUte,!.." “ № all Itilltewtra, rate Іе*.*...».
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MAIL CONTRACT.

airrISP'-
і eoaveyanoe to be made to a tollable 
its, drawn by one or atore boreee. The 
і to leave Qnaoo Heed on Bainrday ofїяЕійг ькігєЬ

urning, to leave Kardlngrtlle on same 
і lav (after remaining there one hour reach 
tng Qnaoo Bend to one hour after despatch 
fmn Hardtogvllle.

Printed noboes containing farther I 
■nation as to conditions of proposed ton 
mar be wen, and blank forms otTender may 
be obtained at the l\,et OlBeea of Hardlng- 
vtlle and Qcaco Road and at this office.

j. McMillan,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B-, July 1, im., •=»

LAMP GOODS.it IS raid upoe trustworthy authority 
that Western lumbermen have purchased 
since IBM nearly a million and a half acres

“Will yoi 
not ytt bean 
tome before 
I am request 
of churches і

Л —The Canadian Government has
I a sew і rinser 1er 
is the “ Yoeemite.- She wee belli

laiat and oom $140,000 but 
for $50,000 Bee maximum 

■ ■■ She tee • formidable
reputation already baring ml a lag-beat la 
two and run between the two Motions.

—la applying for a policy at insurance 
oe lus ewe life lit the UommmeiiafetT Fuad 
Life Association, St John. N. V, Wm. T 
Sunder,the well known actuary, eaye i—“! 
need some additional life meuranoe, and 
know of eo safer or better plan than you re."

—Kepbea Golding, of St John, with hie 
wife, three year old daughter and infant 
•<*, while visiting at Hampstead. N. B. 
went sailing in a small boat, which was 
capeissd by a sudden squall and the oocn- 
|«lt thrown into the water some distance 
from the bout. Mr. Golding caught hold 
of hi* wife, nod. having placed her on the 
bottom of the boat, dove for the infant. 
Catching bofllof iu clothing in hie -teeth, 
be swam to where hie daughter was strug
gling in the water. ‘He carried both child
ren to the boat and placed them on it near 
their mother. Mrs. Golding slipped off the 
boat several limes, bat was quickly caught 
by her husband and placed on the craft a- 
gain. The unfortunate fhmily 
clinging to the boat for about half an Lour, 
when a small skiff put off and took all on 
board except Mr. Golding, as the boat was 
too heavily laden to carry him. Mr. Gold- 

t hold of the stern and was towed 
pletily exhausted.

-A Spaniard, in'Mioueloo, by tl ШЩ 
of Sneaaryey, murdered a French laborer 
whom he suspected of wishing to supplant

*ЧйиЗЙ5йЙ»а?El I“““Tiirst; i:
ne. k n.Mj»< ,j »

of pine lands in Florida
'a labor union baa ^**a ia-

For
ChAndelieri. ІімкаЬ Library, Ste- 

dent. T«bU and Hand lean. Burner, 
Chimney., Wink*. Shade. Globe., 
Lanterna OU ant Spirit Store», *o

—TOE 1Ш IT—

l R.CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.

Ceii I
I HIT h

! cor pointed at Sea Francisco, for the pur
pose of manuiaetoring wearing apparel, 
establish lag laundries, eating how see, ree- 
lauraats and reading rooms. > DOMINION LINE.!

вео':

t**&r their 
iMtyear. A 
refresh them 
work of the і 
tion for the p 
and people, 
the chnroh w

with this in v 
«pirited per he 
to take the in:

opportunity t 
■m, which 
strengthen th 
soma church» 
in thia matter 
a pastor wondi 
Some of our i 
able to take it 
time eat.

gold proepeotor at Moscow, Me., has 
found within a week 460 specimens of gold 
worth $16, in a stream the». The laraeet 

and weighs 20 grains.
-General Sheridan aaye ha is delighted 

with bis new experience as a suburban 
former. Instead of sending his wife and 
ehildran to a crowded seaside hotel or a 
fashionable resort this year, he rented a 
thirty-acre farm near Washington, where 

-be olcke his own psaspdiga bis own potatoes 
and enjoys freedom from intrusion, which 
has to be endured good naturodly at water-
і»іИк~

a ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
SAILING WBHKLY

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND UVERPOtl
•Mas». Weil.

IUT k M. I»

tSEe&Obt n«le*dri. I Be

ІЗ
— « 1 Г8л$3їі: ,»

I specimen is very pure Clerical Hate.
Just Received from Loudon. One Case j 

CLERICAL HAT*.
Calling at Point Levis and Rlmouskl.

ja_“BELL" SAILING DATES.
Mackinaw Hate. »

C. & E. EVER ITT,

8?:a

|S' TfTi
„ rot, 5Л0, Ltndall. Aug 6, « *
Sarnia, 3,713, Olbeon, " 1.4. Sep 3
Montreal, ЗД00, Booohatte, ••30. » -
Oregon, 8,713, Williams, •' », •• te
Toronto, SfoO, MoAolay, Bep 3, •• 33
Vancouver, 6,280, LtodaU, - ■>, ■< »
Sarnia, S.711, Of toon, " 17, Oet 7

AOADIA COLLEGE,Suis Щ'і
’ Ham la, 8,712, Otbaon “ *2. »• 11

Montreal, з joo, Bouekette, •• з», " is
(and weekly thereafter.)

Saloon, Intermediate and Steerage Tickets 
Issued at lowest rates.

Ml toe (Me MTTLK ОЧЖЛ
“I

—Samuel J. Tilden ia dead. He was one 
of the ablest nditicians of America In 
1R76 he secured a majority of the popular 
votes for the presidency, but was defeated 
by President Hayes in the electoral college. 
Hr was a high claw Democrat and lost 
considerable support from hie party on 
account of his refusal to adopt questionable 

..‘President Cleveland will

LISSA* Folk»' 1 Menas.
faster Little Chi. Tt.. 
tups 1er Utile Qleaner*, 

«мі* of aiorii.
I*, fable. Monts.

•aow-riakee. 
-it arelasely Illustrated, and 

Us<adU ,..il,. with faeautllulljf colored and
••■ rrf-1---- - stoe-etemp.. The» will prove
I I) sSnsi tl- «•< IU ward Hooks 09 tow tin*
UiT^2r above asw ati new books,we wtii not

asj^xerssay -

to Unapproached for 
* Tone and Quality.

OATALOQUE8 FREE.

11 МІНЄ BTkKBT.

BELL & CO., Gnelph, Out.iced th? WOLFVILLE, N. S.

?ХЙГь..,во™«иГ№мг:
fits I

adiee, and the mother of twq of the young 
ladies, besides the captain and ere*. The 
member* df the pleasure party 

—The inquiry into the cause of the large- dents of Philadelphia. In a 
ly increased death rate in Ottawa during time all the young ladies and one man 
the month of July meals the fact that out imprisoned in the cabin,remaining alive for 
of 140 deaths,! 13 were children, the great- about an hour knocking on the vessel’s side 
rr part of whom died of choler* infantum, and crying out to their companion* for aid. 
which for «ome uoaccountsdile reason has Thoee on the outside were unable to give 
prevailed to an alarming extent any assistance on account of the violence

-A freight train on the Grand Trank of the storm. Here they suffered a terrible 
collided at Warwick, Que. One engine hogging death, 
emfjright care were wrecked. William Rich
ard. engineer, was badly injured, and a 
brake man leased Achille Carrier fatally

Next Term begins

SEPTEMBERS Oth. і cSMtfXttS'SHKS S'.
Cr-Apply for Catalogue to the President, Q, SCHOFIELD

July it-tt A W. SAWYER, D. D. Agent.
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moment’s
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—Four young men, two of whom were 
nephews of the Hon. Alex. McKenxie, left 
•esRteesptoe for Sarnia and have not been

Upon the weather is accepted by some ne 
real, by others it ia disputed. The moon 
never attracts corns from theteod£pching 
spot. Putnam’s Painless Corn «tractor 
removes the most painful oorn vn three 
days. This great remedy makes no sore 
•pots, doesn’t go fooling around a man’s 
toot, but gets to bueineee at once, and effects 
a cure. Don’t be imposed upon by substi
tutes and imitation* Get “ Putnam's,” 
and no other.

W, Trruinlnr étant
-A boy stealing a nds on board a 

frv gbt traie foil off at Panieec, N. and 
had hie left leg and arm taken off.«*■№*-*- Weearts» Штат.

•AWT JOHN. M. I.H -WSir—-Great * salement prevailed at Derr 
i«laad, N A, oeoaeioned by an official 
•ієн of Mr J. D. Bon see., special Canadian 
««►tows officer, who Mixed twenty-two 
«ehiag lioate for allseed violations of tbs 
ewstesM lew# The hosts are valued at 
from $200 to $40* each, and have been 
released by the ewnere depositing the 
ally, emounung ia sash case to 1 
at the boat

ftosouîto «iLvx» jivrxLB 7
ліЯ OenaOai fate. lMSmi,

еіГУҐЖЛЯГj * 32X.p.»-' 
the value аж , г *

гта: “ 800
Windsor Willing Workers “
Germain st. ohuroh, St. John,.........
CarletoB and Victoria Quarterly
Albtn «. cj'nrci,, Waêïiëdi..........  11 M
GranvTNe Ferry,..............:.................. 20 00
Round Hill, Annanolim................... . 20 00
Portanpique and Up. Economy,....... 22 76North chnroh, Halifoji7™:....ra.. 86 00
Barrington,....................
Lower Economy and Five Islands,... 20 00
Milton, Yarmouth, bel............... 17 40
Chester church,.................... ......
Wolfville......................................

they have dene.rauri
leaeomt which th«

!• ****,r*~ b*n*o.
£?zr I 00

,їтп5гГжВ,.ш 16 00 
23 00-What и probably the most serious 

notiag that has taken place in Ireland foi 
years is cow goin^ oo 18 were killed andііеіеївеїтшіїїі 'V 4vThen the military were 
calie.1 out, but sawm to have been unable 
to euy the riot The following is the 
latest. The heaviest fighting on Sunday 
night occurred in SfSringfield. It ii stated 
ihat the battle was waged in regular geeril- 
I* fashion. Th# Catholics held a field pro
tected by trees, while the Protestante oc
cupied ao embrasure opposite in which 
they lay down. The contestants aimed 
with remarkable coolness, picking each 
other off ee if they were so many targets.
They were not interfered with by the 
police or soldier* who were fully 
in the city. It is rumored that 60 of .... 
nOjm were shot down, many of wbem

^-j-Jtte reported that the Pope is very

-—During the last twenty rears nearly
milW? РЙП І»Ше гемпі acknow!«i|m. nt of топім 

•мт ram, bel iu. mon» “>• w-
wen «pern. Through tLe survey of the ffy B.jjihotlld have
Holy land a thousand texte have gained Y' SfJu^'À/61*7 JhomM <^d"

-Tb.G.rmaa,antrjin,tom»k.Ib.m- (Вргіч'Ьш),RL.T L'
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DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

atJ. E. COWAN 
g. H. MACALPPTE, a. H. 

Brter, jhtirf, Etc.
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